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Political.
Meeting of the Democratic

State Central Committee.
The member of the Democratic State

Central Committer, of Ohio, will meet
at Ttrnrmea Hall, In the city of Colu c-

abin, on Friday, December 10, I860, at 2
p. tn. of Mid day. Every member of
the Committee is expected to be pret-
est, ee business of Importance is to bo
transacted.

Csmi.ks N. Am., Chairman.
Jf. Nrwm, Secretary.

""
. Our Radical brethren have come

to the conclusion that Prest. Grant too
tudtously conceal the negro in the

wood pile, and that the ebony brother
hould be inducted into a front seat.

The gentleman from Asrica don't know
how to take liii Excellency. If he
would present the President with a
two-horne- d rhinoceros or something of
that tort for the juvenile President

nd Prcsidcntesse, he would immedi-
ately receive proper consideration,

On or Ma. Lixcolx's Emumas At a
Cabinet meeting, when solving enig-

ma waa one of Old AW tneihodsof
entertaining tho members, he said to
them, "What is that which did not
come last year, but which will come
next year ?' Secretory Welles, in
great distress of mind, siarted up, and
aid, "I hopo, Mr. President, it is not

iny removal, which the public is clsiu
oring for 7" Mr. Lincoln was to amus-

ed that he at once promised to retain
him until the end of his term ; and
that I the reason why the venerable
old man waa Lot removed.

MeT "There con be no loss of separ-
ate and independent autonomy to the
State through their union under tho
Constitution, but it may be not unrea-
sonably aid that the preservation of
the State, and the maintenance of
their governments, are as much within
the design and care of the Constitu-
tion a the preservation of the Union
and the maintenance of the national
government. The Constitution, in ull
it provisions, looks to an indestructi-
ble union of indestructible States."
Chief Justico Chose, Texas Decision,

1869.

Bf. The New York Herald ha ft ve-

ry quiet and peculiar way of its own of
poking fun at General Urant. In spea-

king of his appointment of one W. W.
Belknap as Secretary of War, it de-

clare that it "afford another instance
of the sagacity of General Grant in his
choosing men of positive qualities to
perform positive duties." The joke of
the above is, that nobody in the coun-

try ever heard of Belknap until he was
appointed --until he was ruthlessly
dragged from the bosom of his family,
where he was sojourning in pleasant
retirement to be mudo a Cabinet Min-

ister of.

DirBAViTT. Tho Cincinnati Gazette
of October 28th, say that the aot of
Congress which assumed power over
the insurgent States to becksti'ct
their governments waa "extra-constitution-

That is: it was a deliber-
ate violation of their oaths to support
the Constitution, on the part of every
member who voted for tho pretended
law ; and it i utter depravity on the
part of every man who give support
to the Oath Breaker. They are re-
sit, nev ertheless, for the Constitution
is the Government Until now, oath
breaking, "to save the Union," as Abra-

ham Lincoln put It, was VLoy-al-ty,- "

but that sham pretouse is worn out,
nd become disgraceful. l'rbana

Mrs. Grant throws Fifty
Dollars worth ofof the W- indow-

in a Horn!
' Don Tiatt, correspondent of tho Cin-

cinnati Commercial, conclude an o'a
orate review of the Gold corner, and
the relationship of our gracious sover-ig- n

Ulysses thereto, as follow :

'To return, however, to tho gold
swindle, I am told that the President
and his immediate family are not only
entirely innocent, but a little event
that occurred in the midst of the panic
how their disgust and indignation in
i very handsome light. On the second
night of the affair, while the family
were assembled in the home room of
the White House discussing the unfor
tunate business, an express messenger
was announced and introduced. He
brought a packago direoted to Mr.
Oran, which, on being opened, wa
found to contain fifty thousand dollar
worth of diamonds, and the compli-
ment of J. Flsk,jr. It is said that Mrs.

Grant seized the package, and, throw-
ing open tho window, cast out the dia-

monds.
' ' This story i apocryphal. One hopes
it may be truo for the sake of the fami-

ly end the people. D. P.

&Th drawback framib in the
New York Custom House, so far as
Investigated, amount to ovor ono
million. Twenly-fiv- o or thirty per-Bon- a

are-- implicated. It is noodles
rojiny, nil arc virtuous 'ion nopug.

HARD CAUSE OF THESE
TIMES.

These are hard lime. All the indus-

trial classes are losing money, Mer-

chants who were, years ago, making
their twenty or fifty thousand dollar
profits, are, these late yeaa, losing mo-

ney. It is the general fact in all legit-

imate business. There are exceptions,
but these do not flee I tho general re-

sult.
We are, each one of us, bondholders
each of tho tenants at will, yet more

paying double what we did before

the war for the same condition of liv-

ing. Why is this T It U that half of
all we cam, by the indirect, more
than by the heavy direct texas we

pay, goe to satisfy the demands made
on us by the administration of Govern
ment at Washington. It goes to pay-

ing interest in gold on bondj issued on

a spurious and unconstitutional plan.

It goes to paying nAlion each year to
American who, to escape the torment
wo suffer, are living in Europe as what,
in Ireland, are called "absentee land-

lords." We are blaming none of these
individually, many of whan are our
friend. "Aon inviileo,mag'n admiror."

But we state tho foe, that many whom

we know, having twenty to thirty thou-

sand dollars, arc living comfortably
and even elegantly in many villages in

Europo on tho proceeds of United
States bonds on which they pay no

taxes. Wcore taxed to pay theso ab-

sentees.
We know many others living in lux-

ury, and making ample expenses in Pa"

ris, and elsewhere. We applaud their
good sense. They are drawing their
gold interest on tho United States
bond purchased when they were very

cheap. They pay no toxe on these.
We do. We havo no objection to an
aristocracy of wealth, if it be sustained
on it own honest achievement, or on
inheritance. We do not belong to it,
and we do not wiiih. to. Wealth wrin-

kle tho brow of its possessors before
the inexorable demand, of old ago. In
our country, for whatover unhappy
reason, it too often makes imbecile of
those born to its inheritance. It is the
goifwornhipped by Americans, but wo

do not see that this god blesses his de-

votees.

Those who are wise enough to pay

tithes of their gains, beyond the expen-

ses of their living, may solve tho pro-

blemif they were only enlightened by

the true faith. The rest, with a few

exceptions, will perish without a re-

cord I

We have said that we do not object
to an aristocracy of wealth, honestly

constituted, though wo wish not to be

of it. But we do object to the wonton

silliness of an administration of gov-

ernment, such as that of the United

States, that puts a premium on the ab-

senteeism of American bondholders,
who, for year past, have been drawing
millions of dollars to pay their living
in Europe, and pay not ono dime of re-

venue to the Government they, as Am-

ericans, profes to belong to. These

are loudmouthed in favor of "protect-

ing tho national honor" in a payment

of the bonds of tho United Stales in
gold, when they were purchased in

greenbacks, at forty to. fifty cent on

the dollar.
Grant's colleague and Secrotary of

the Treasury, Boutwell, put into pos-

ition for which bo is as utterly unfit as

a monkey is to run a locomotive with
a long passengor train bohind it, is

plunging the country into worse and
worse embarrassments. The imbecile

cither thinks, or "guesBes" he can make
others think, that he is diminishing

the debt, when be is only changing
promises to pay ono million for other
promise to pay one million two hun-

dred thousand. How soon will a pri-

vate merchant get out of debt in that
way T But this Is preoisely what this
vioiou Massachusetts monkey, Bout-well- ,

has boen doing. Every business
man that can see one and half inches
before his nose, is conscious that this
wicked monkey i cramping legitimate
business by this rascally transfer of evi-

dences of indebtedness from the lesser
to th greater taking up a bond pay-

able, on its face, by a hundred dollars
in greenbacks, and volunteering to pay
some twonty dollar more on it I

Here is what makes the times 'hard,'

and paralyses all legitimate business I

The Grant-Boutwc- Administration i

iu partnership wl'li tho slock gold gain- -

biers, in Wall streot. They are so, ir-

respective of the palapabln proofs giv-

en by their little private arrangements
to have gold run up to an extravagant
figure in consideration of a hundred
thousand dollar certified check and
then, having it run down to a point that
makes the surplus wheat of the coun-

try unsalable in European markets.
The science of finance is tot under-

stood in general, either by merchants
or by bankers. It is not to our taste,
and we weary iu developing it. Buit
is a fact, that the business community
can feel, if they do not understand, that
oomtlking i pushrng business men, and
atl tho honest "brolhcrliood of human
labor, to tho wall and that money is

to bo mado only by the hazard of the
gambler. The tnmething that is doing
this is the Grant-Boutwe- ll management
of the government, that has turned tinni-

er for us, and that gambles and specu-

lates on our distresses.
And that is what mnhes 'hard time,1

in our rich and abundant country.
Freeman's Journal.

Miscellaneous.
THE HARP OF A THOUSAND

STRINGS.

Ir in limo to reprint again this fa-

mous Hard-she- ll Jlaptist sermon.
Tho world will never ccaso to road
and laugh at it ;

SERMON.
I may say to you, my brethcring,

that I am nn educated man, tin' I
am not ono of them Unit believe
education is necessary for a Gospel
minister, for I bolccvo tho Lord ed-

ucates his preachers jest us ho de-

sires 'em to bo educated ; an' altho'
I any it that oughtn't to soy it, yot
in llio State of Indiunny, whar I
livo, thur's no man us gits a bigger
congregation nor what 1 gits,

Tharrr.ny bo sumo here to day,
my brethcring, as don't know what
persuasion I am uv. Well, I may
say to you, my brethcring, that I'm
a Hard-she- ll Baptist. Thar'ssome
folks as don't like Hard-shel- l liup-tint- s

; but I'd rather hov a hard
shell thun no slioll at all You sco
ino hero to-da- y, my brothoring,
drost up In flno clofo ; you mout
think I was proud, but I am not
proud, my brothoring ; an' though
I have bcon a preacher uv tho Gos-
pel for twenty years, an' although
I'm cap ting of u flat boat thut lios
at your landing, I'm not proud, my
brethcring.

I'm not going to tell you edzack-l- y

whar my tox may bo found ; suf-
fice it to say it's in tho Bible, and
you'll find it some whar between tho
first chapter of the book of Genera-
tions an the last diopter of tho
book of Involutions ; on' if you'll
go an' search tho Scriptures you'll
not only find my text tliar, but u
groat many other texes as will do

ou good to read ; an' my tcx.
when yon shall find it, you shall
find it to read thus :

"And he plsyod on a barp of a thousand
strings,

Sporilt otjmt meu mods perfeck."
My tex, brothcring, loads mo to

spook ot ppontR. Now thar's a
grout many kind of sporits in tho
world. Iu tho first place, thar's tho
sponts an 80D10 folks call ghosts ;

then thar's tho sporits of turpon-tin- o

; and thar's thosporiU assume,
call lickor, an' l'vo got as good an
articlo uv them kind uv sporits on
my flat boat 'as evor was fotchod
down the Mississippi Kivor ; but
thar's n groat ninny kind uv spcrits,
for tho tox says : "Ho pluycd up-
on a harp of u thousund strings,
sporits of just men mado perfeck."

But I'll toll you tho kind of spor-I- t

9 as is meant in tho tcx, my breth-
cring it's fire. That is tuo kind
uv sporits as is meant in tho tox,
my brothoring. Now, thar's a great
many kindB uv firo in tho world.
In the first place thar's tho common
sort uv firo you light a pipo or a
cigar with ; an' then tharscam-fir- o

: firo beforo you are ready to
fall back, an' many other kinds uv
firo ; for tho tcx says : "Ho play-
ed on a harp of a thousand strings

sporits of just moit made porfook.''
But I'll toll you the kind of firo

as is tnunnt tn the tox, my brooth-erin- g

it's boll firo. And that's tho
kind uv firo as a groat many of you
will como to ef you don't do hotter
nor what you're boen doin' for
"Uo played on a harp uv a thous-
and strings sporits uv just men
mode perfeck."

Now the different sorts uv firo in
tho world ttuy bo likened unto the
difforoiit persuasions in tho world.
Iu the first plaoe we have the Tis-copuha-

an' they're a high sailin'
an u highfalutin' sot, an' they moy
be likened unto a turkey buzzard
(but flics up Into the air, an' ho
goes up an' up till be looks no big-

ger nor your finger nail, an' tho fust
thing you know he comos down nn'
dawn, un' is fillin hissoli on the
kurkiss uv a ded boss by the sido
uv tho road an' "Ho played on a
barp uv a thousand strings sporits
uv just rnon tuado porfeck'

An' thar's tho Mothodis', and
thoy may bo likened unto the squir-
rel ruriuiu' up a trco ; for tho Mo

thodis' bieevos in gww on from
one degree of gruco to another, an'
finally on to perfection j an' tho
squirrol goes un, an' jumps from
limb to limb, an branch to branch,
an' the fust thing you know ho fnlls
and down ho comes kcrflnmmax.aii'
that's liko tho Melhodis', for they
is always fallin from grace. i.h I

"An' he playod on harp uv a thou-
sand strings sporits uv just mon
mado porfock."

An' then, my brethei ing, tliar is
tho Bplist ah I an' they havo beon
Ii'ko unto a possum on nsimmon
troe ; an' tho thunders may roll, an'
the earth quaku, bat tho possum
clings thnr still ah An' you may
shake one foot loose, but t'other
thar ; an' you moy shake all hi
foot looso, but be Ions his tail

the limb, an' s tbar
forovcr, for "Ho played on a hnrp
uv a thousand strings spcrits uv
just men made perfeck."

ASSESSORS OF REAL ESTATE

AND THEIR DUTIES.

In October, 186!), and ovcry tenth
year thereafter, an Assessor of real
property shall bo elected in each
district of tho county, who ahull,
within ten days lifter tho eluclion,
tilt) a bond with tliu County Audit-
or in tho sum of ?l,iMto, and take an
oath of office

In July, 1870, ami evory fifth
year thereafter, tho Assessor shall
muko n return in tabular form to
tho County Auditor of tho amount,
description and value ot the real
property subject to bo listed in his
district.

Such Assessor holds his office for
ton yours from Ins election and ho
makes two returns to tho County
Auditor within that timo. If tho
ofiioo becomes vacant from any
cause, tho County Auditor, Treasu-
rer and Recorder may appoint any
competent and suitablo cilizon of
tho county, who tvill accept and
perform tho duties of such oflleo.

The Assessor shall dctcrmino tho
valuo of tho property in his dis-

trict, in tho following manner : He
shall mnko out, from tho maps und
descriptions furnished by tho Co.
Auditor, and from such other sour-
ces of information as shall bo in his
power, n correct and pertinent de-

scription of each lot, and, if he
dooms it noocssary, ho tnny require
tho owner or occupier of any lot to
furnish tho description of it, with
any title papers ho may have. He
shall thon, in alt cases, Irom actual
view, and from tlii 'best sources of
Information within his roach, do.
termipo, as near as practicable, tho
truo valuo of each lot, vuluo in mo-
ney, excluding tho vuluo of ail tho
crops grown)'; thoroon, but tho
prico for which such rcul property
would soli at auction, or ut a forced

shall bo taken thosuio, not as
of such truo vuluo. Whon

thero tire building3 and other im-

provements to bo valued, ho shall
enter, with tho consent of tho own-
er or occupior thereof, and fully ex-
am ino all thai uro not exempted
from tuxation.

At the timo of making the ashcbh
mont of roal property, the Assessor
shall also enter in n sepurntu lM,
descriptions of all burying ground,
public school houses, houses used
exclusively for publio worship, and
institutions of purely public chari-
ty, and public buildings, and prop-
erty used oxclusivoly for any pub-
lic purpose, with tliu lot or tract of
land which such honse, or institu-
tion, or publio building is situalod
and which aro exempted from tax-

ation ; ho shall value such houso,
buildings, property, lots and tracts
ot land, at their truo valuo in mon-
ey, in tho sumo manner thut ho is
required to valuo other real prop-
erty, designating tho city, and num-

ber of tho school district, or tho
name and designation of tho school,
religious society, or institution of
which each house, lot, or tract

or if such property is held
and used for other publio purposes,
ho shall etato bv whom or bow it is
held.

The Assessor shall, beforo tho 1st
Monday in July, in 1870, and ovory
fifth year thereafter, make u roturn
to tho County Auditor of tho am-

ount, description, and vuluo of tho
roal property subjected to bo listod
for taxation In his district, which
return shall contaiu

1. The namos of tho sovoral per
sons, companies or corporations, in
whoso naTios the sovcral lots of
roal property shall have boon lis-

tod.
2. Tho duscription of each lot and

its valuo, as dolcrinirod by him,
tho description designating tho
number of tho lot and tho part
thereof, and, if only a part of a lot
is listed, tho number ol foot olong
tho principal s.roots on which it

If the owners namo shall bo
unknown, tho word "unknown"
shall bo entered opposito said lot.

Each District Assessor shall bo
ontitlod to 'eooive lor oaoh day ne-

cessarily employod in the perfor-
mance of his duties such compens-
ation as the County Commissioners
shall allow, not exceeding $5, to bo
paid out of the Couvty Treasury.

Each Assessor may, with tho ap-

probation of tho County Auditor,
appoint an assistant when ho dooms
it noocssorv. in ordor to make his
return by tho proscribed time
such ussibtant shall civo a bond and
tako au oath of oflico, und perform

all the duties imposod upon the As-

sessor.
On the fourth Monday ol Oclo.

bcr, 1870, and every tonth year
thorcnftcr; aspocial Board of Equal-
ization of tho real property in cities
of tho first and second classes shall
moct ; such Board shall consist of
tho County Auditor and six citi-
zens in ouch of said citios, to be ap-
pointed by the City Council, and
shall have power to equalise th
value of real proporty with such
o;ty.
COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

Harper's Weekly has an editor-
ial favoring c.ompuWry education.
It remarks that tho argument for
compulsory education Is, perhaps,
nowhero more carefully considered
than In a report of M. Duriiy, the
Kioiu h minister of public inM ruc-
tion, in 18G3, which contains an lo

urvcy of the European
School fuystcms. As a matter of
fact it is found that in countries
where school nttendanco is compul-
sory, as especially in Prussia, the
compulsion is In namo only ; nor
would tho repeat of IhoUw now se-

riously affect the schools, so deeply
rooted liss tho law mado tho habit
of universal attondonce. So clso-whe- ro,

us in Baden, although at-
tendance is compulsory, fines ore
very infrequent. In nrteiuburg
every child ifiust attend school un-
til tho ago of fourteen. The first
and second t;mo a boy plays truant
hois punished himself; tho third
timo hi parents pay tho penalty.
Every army recruit is examined,
and the parents tire responsible if
their f.on cannot writo. Tho consc-quene- o

is, that in Wurtomburg
llu ro is not n peasant, or a kitchen
maid, or a bar maid, who enn not
read, wr.'to und cyphor well. In
tho United States, to-da- y, there is
very many of tho adult population
who can do neither. The argument
lor compulsory edurauon in this
country is that of police Tho tax
for public schools is justified by the
necessity of gonerul order of socio-t- y.

Wo are taxed heavily for
schools that wc may not bo hcuv.Iy
taxed for prisons ; und as tho tax
is laid for tho wolfaro of tho com-
munity, and not of tliu individual,
tho community may properly toko
caro that tho tax bo mado effective
for its purpose As to tho expedi-
ency of enforcing an undoubted
right of this kind, it would seem to
bo to'orubly cloar that, if it bo ex-

pedient to provide schools at all, it
equally expedient to tako caro

that thoy aro not provblod in vain.
But it is tho universal testimony of
thoso who aro best informed upon
the subject, that tho advantages of
our freo publio school system nro
by no means what they out to bo,
nor what they can readily bo made
to bo.

SYMPTOMS OF

A Scotch newspaper thus details
thorn :

When a woman begins to drink
her tea without sugar that is a
symptom.

Whon a woman begins to read
love stories abod that's a sympi.
tern.

Whon a woman gives n sigh on
hoaring of a wedding that's a
symptom.

When a woman cgfns to say
what a dreadful set of crenluros tho
men aro, and thut sho wouldn't bo
bothered wi'.h one lor ull the world

that's a symptom.
Whon a woman begins to soy

that she's refused many un offer
that's a symptom.

When a woman begins to havo a
little dog trotting after her thut's
a symptom.

When a woman begins to havo a
cat at hor elbow ul mual times, and
givo it iwootonod milk that's a
symptom.

Whon a woman begins to bo
to tako off her bonnet in a

gentleman's company bocauso she's
U0 cup on that's a symptom.

When a woman begins to chango
her shoes evury limo sho comos in-

to tho house that's a symptom.
When a woman boirna to any

llini. a servant lass has :io business
to huveaswoeihoart Unit's a symp-
tom.

Whon a woman bogins fo rubber
fingers over tho chairs and tablosto
soo if they uro dusty that's a symp-
tom.

When a woman begins to go to
bed with her stockings aud flannel
nightiap on that's a symp:om.

When a woman bogins to puthcr
fingers boforo her mouth when
talking to any one, for fear they
should soo sho's losing hor tooth
that's a symptom.

When u woman bo ins to talk
rheumatism iu nor knees und

elbows that's a symptom.
When a woman begins to find

fault with hor looking glass, and
says it docs not show tho featuros
that's u symptom.

Whon a woman begins talking a
bout cold drafts and stops up all tho
crovicos in tho doors and windows

-- that's a symptom.

Of Tho Hon Hobt. I. Walkor loaves
a widow, nee Bache, grand-daughte- r of
Benjamin Franklin, three daughters,
one of them married to the brother of
Mr. iSlidoll, and two sons, tho eldest
of whom is married to tho noico of tho

j Into Edwin A. Stevens, tho Iloboken
millionaire,

Extract from the Note Book of
a European Traveler.
NIGHT IN A JAPANESE HOTEL.

As I was about to pass my firat
night in a Japanese house, I watch
ed anxiously the preparations for
sleeping: Theso wore simple en-

ough ; a mattress in the form of a
very thick quilt, about sevon feet
long by lour wide, was spread on
the floor ; and over it was spread
an amnio robe, vory long and heav-
ily padded, and provided wilh very
largo sleovos. JIaving put on this
nluht dross, the sleepor covers him
solf with another quilt, and sleeps,
as if ho has hud some your' expe-
rience in tho use of this bod.

But the most remarkable foaluro
about a Japanese bed is the pillow.
Tina is a woodciv box .about four
inches high, eight inches long and
two inches wldo ut the top. It has
a cushion of folded papers on tho
upper aide to rest tho neck on, for
the elaborate manner of dressing
tho hair does not permit the Japan-
ese, especially tho women, to press
tho head on a pillow. Kvory mor-
ning tho oppormost paper is taken
off from the cushion, thus exposing
a clean surfaco without tho expense
of washing a pillowcase.

I pnssod a greater part of the
tiighl in loarning how to poise my
Load in this novel manner, and
when I finally closed my oyes, it
was to dream that I was boing
siowly bchondod, and to wake at
the crisis to find tho pillow bottom-sid- e

up, and my nvcK resting on
tho shurp lower edge of tho box.
During my stoy io tho country, I
learned many of lis customs, mast-
ering tho uso of chop-stic- ks, and
accustoming my palatoto raw fresh
fish, but Ihi attompt to balance my
head on u iwoineh pillow 1 gavo
up in despair, aftor trying in vain
to soenro tho box by tying it to my
nock ar.d hoad.

The Nations that Eat Most.

Tho ruling pooplo of tho world,
who havo from time to time shapod
tho destiny of humanity, havo al-

ways, so far as can bo ascortainod,
been liberal ioodors. This remark
applies, of courso, only to tho rul-

ing classes in these nationalities,
and not to tho sluvo or peasant
class, who lived with tbom, but
wore not ol them. But of the pat
riciau or govorning orders of socio-l- y

llio loadors of tho world in leg-

islation, in war, ia commorco, in
scienoo, and litor.itnre it is pre-
eminently true. Tho dominant
class among tho Babylonians, tho
i'ersians, and ospociully tho lto-man- s,

were freo und luxurious in
thoir habits of eating, although in
thoso days Ihoro was loss variety ol
food than at presont. Of the Ro-

mans it has boon said, that no poo-

plo woro ovor so duvotod to the
ploasuros of tho country. Among
modern nations tho greatest eaters
aro the English, the Gormans, the
French, and tho Amoricans tho
ruling pooplos of our sivilization.
The diotpf tho Spaniards and Ital-
ians is notably less substantial than
that of tho English and Gormans,
just as their brains are less active
and original. Tho Amoricans aro,
on tbo uvorago, tho greatest eaters
in the world. Said Carlylo to Em-
erson : "Tho best ho knew o! that
country was that in it a man could
havo meat for his labor."

A Methodist Preachor who was
on his way to a camp meeting, bap-pono- d

to think that ha had Toft bis
horn at home, and that is certainly
vory usolul in calling tho lambs of
his flock, he stoppod at a tin shop
on his way to purchase one.

"Will this make a loud noise?"
ho usked, solocting one that appear-
ed to suit hint.

'Oh, yei a hell of aloud noise!"
said tho tinkor, producing a piece
of paper to roll it up.

"Well, as I want to blow at a
ramp meeting, I guess it is not the
sort I want." And the parson walk-
ed dignifieUly away,

Sy-- While trudging along ono day
alone, a soldier met a Methodist circuit
rider, whom he at onco recognised as

such, but affected ignoranco of it.
"What cooipaoy do you belong to T"

Inquired the preacher. "A Texas reg-

iment in Van Doren' army." "And
youriolf?" "I buleng," olemnly re-

plied the preacher, "to the army of the
Lord." ' Then, my friend," said the
soldier, "you'vo got a very long way

from headquarters."

W Scientific, men attribute the late
severe summer and autumn weather,

torms, floods, and earthquakes that
have prevailed in various places, to the
influence of tha sun, which they assert
is in a highly agitated s'ate. It I also
asserted by them that tho body of
magnetic light now shooting from the
nun in every direction will, by the be-

ginning of next year, have extended
fur enough to exercise material influ-

ence upon the earth, aud then it is said
wo may expect that phenomena will be
observable such as baVe not yet come
under notice of the human race.

. ft$r 6,835 horses, 1G.87G calllo,
148 mules, 05,228 sheep, and 13,310
hogs woro returned to the Assessor
of Morgan county in 1863.

Thru Gold Gambling Episodes,
Tho late gold excitemont in New

York wos troly fraught with wond-

ers 1 In connection w:th Mrs. U.
S. Grant's throwing the fifty thous-
and dollar's worth ot diamonds out
of the window, something else was
boing transpired in another quart-
er. A prominent operator went to
the ci'.y and staid several days.
During bit absence from borne, hi
wifo gave birth to twins. He' was
lulcgrophed to on ber confinement,
no particulars being given, he im-

mediately returned borne. Theoorse
being woll skilled in "doineatie af-

fairs," and knowing about what
timo her master would arrive, bor-

rowed another bkby as near the ago
os possible of the two twins then
already in the crib. On reaching
homo, the Gold Gambler rushed to
his wife' chamber, and, after hia
congratulations to hc.r, asked to be
shown tho little "nugget oi gold."
Tho nurso, Laving served at simi-

lar occasions in his family, raised
the covering and exhibited to the
astonishod gate of tho speculator
tbo three babies. Opening wide his
eyes, and thoroughly taken aback
by the view, lie turned to bis smil-

ing wife and exclaimed : uGoot
God, mother ; did any of them get

away T"

Advertising. There are many
who think that advertising doesn't
pay. For the information ot such,
wo givo the experience of a few of
the most successful business meu
within our knowlodgo :

"Constant and persistent adver
tising is a suro proludo to wealth."

Stcpbon Girard.
"He who invests ono dollar in bu-

siness should invest one dollar in
advertising." A. T. Stowart.

"Without ad vertiseroonta I should
be a poor man to-da-y." IL T.
Ilelmbold.

"My success is owning to my lib-

erality in advertising. Bonner.
"Advertising has furnished mo

wilh a competence." fAmos Law-
rence

"I advertised my productions and
mado money." Nicholas Lang
worth.

Agricultural.

FIELD CROPS FOR 1869.

The following statement of compet-

itor on Field Crop of Irish Potatoes,
are furnished for the information of
tho Agricultural community, and oth-

ers that are interested in the doing of
the Board of Director of the Morgan
County Agricultural Society:

Statement of William Woodward, of
township, on Field Crop of Irish

raised in 1869.

The land on which the Totatoe were
raised, is rolling land, of a clay loam
oil, with clover sod, and bad been in

clover for the three past year. The
Potatoes were planted early in April
last, in hills 2 feet square, with three
piece to the bill, and one eye to each
piece. The land waa plowed about a
week before the Fotatoe were planted.
I harrowed the land a aoon a the Po-

tatoes came up, and plowed them four
timet with a double hovel plow, each
time in contrary direction, and the
two last plowing in one day. About
half of theso Totatoe were Red Peach
Blows, and the remaining half of the
Buckeye variety, end yielded about a.
like. This land measured one-bal- f of
an acre, and yielded one hundred and
forty two bushel of good and sound
Potatoes. This soil waa not manured,
except in the dead or finishing furrow,
in which I placed about three loea Ol

manure. The Teach Blow Petetoe
wr soma largor than the Buckeyes,
and some of them weighed two pound
each. WM. WOODWAKO.

Nov. 22, 1869.

Statement of Albert Hambleton, Windsor

township, on Field Crop of Irish Potatoes,

raised in 1869.

T raised this season, from one and a
half acre of land, 216 bushels of Irish
Potatoes, of the Shotwell variety.
Mode of cultivation as follows: The
ground received alight coat of manure
a day or two before it waa blowed.
Planted my Potatoe on the 3rd day of.... . a. a
May, in lulls tare leev eacn way, ana
three eyes to the hill. Worked onee
with harrow, twice with double shovel
plow, and onoo with single shovel plow,
and harvested on the 22d of Septem
ber last. This land ha been cultivat
ed In corn or potatoes for six or eight
yoars in succession 1 river bottom,
aud of loam character.

ALBERT HAMBLETON.
Nov. 17th, 1869.

The Board awarded Mr. Woodward

the first premium of $1,00, and Mr.

Humbloton the second premium of

t2,00 on the foregoing ciops, a per
statement. JNO. S. ADAIR, Seo'y.


